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SEALINK – MARKET UPDATE 

 

SeaLink Travel Group (ASX: SLK) (“SeaLink”) makes reference to recent comments in the 

media regarding the negotiations for an extension of our licence for the berthing facilities for 

our Kangaroo Island ferry service, located at Cape Jervis and Penneshaw. 

 

These confidential discussions are ongoing between SeaLink and South Australian 

Government, and SeaLink will inform the market under its disclosure obligations if any 

negotiations are sufficiently progressed to justify an announcement. 

 

The discussions are centred around new vessel construction, fares, a longer-term leasing 

arrangement, and infrastructure maintenance at Cape Jervis and Penneshaw. 

 

SeaLink also welcomes the newly announced introduction of flights by Qantas to Kangaroo 

Island, which we anticipate will further increase the growing profile of the Island.  

 

Mr Ellison, Managing Director and CEO of SeaLink said “We are very well positioned to offer 

our market-leading tourism products on the Island, in particular Kangaroo Island Odyssey, 

Kangaroo Island Adventures and other day tour packages and services, to Qantas 

passengers.”  

 

“We also hope that Qantas’ initiative will further benefit economic growth and employment 

opportunities on Kangaroo Island as an iconic Australian tourism destination. SeaLink will 

continue to make a substantial investment in promoting Kangaroo Island to Australia and the 

world.” 

 

“SeaLink still remains the most affordable form of transport to KI being less than half the price 

of the best airline passenger fare, Mr Ellison concluded.”  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For more information please call: 
Michael Hughes, Commercial Director, SeaLink Travel Group, 0438 993 898 or michael.hughes@sealink.com.au 
Carla Schaefer, Investor Relations, SeaLink Travel Group, 0409 101 188 or carla@sealink.com.au 
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About SeaLink Travel Group  
 

As the largest ferry company in Australia, SeaLink Travel Group Limited (SeaLink) is an established, 

geographically diversified transport and tourism company. We provide services in two diverse 

industries, namely: the transport sector, moving regular commuters and freight between destinations in 

Australia; and the tourism sector, promoting and packaging holiday destinations, providing tours and 

delivering tourists to Australian travel destinations. 

 

The SeaLink business was founded in 1989 with the purchase of a ferry service linking Kangaroo Island 

with the South Australian mainland. SeaLink now has operations across four states and the Northern 

Territory operating under the well-recognised brands of "SeaLink" and "Captain Cook Cruises", 

servicing ten Islands and twelve destinations. 

 

SeaLink owns and operates a fleet of 73 ferries and other maritime craft, carrying over 8 million 

passengers per year. Additionally, SeaLink operates a fleet of 30 coaches, buses and other passenger 

vehicles. SeaLink also holds licences, leases and agreements which enable it to operate services and 

access port facilities. SeaLink currently employs over 1,100 staff located around Australia and 

transports over 8m passengers pa. 

 

SeaLink has won numerous awards for business excellence, tourism and entrepreneurship. 

 

SeaLink Travel Group successfully listed on the Australian Securities Exchange (ASX) on the 16th 

October 2013 (ASX code: SLK) and is in the Standard & Poor ASX300 Index. 

 

For more information, please visit www.sealinktravelgroup.com.au 
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